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This supplementary material covers: 1) Table DR1 showing details of the samples used to 

construct Fig. 1, together with three photos of sedimentary successions  associated to the sea-

level jump; 2) Table DR2 listing the vertical error calculations; 3) Table DR3 showing the 

calculation of the rate of background sea-level rise (BSLR); 4) Table DR4 containing 

magnitude of the sea-level jump error calculations and 5) Appendix DR1 listing the OxCal 

CQL-routines and plots regarding the timing of the start of the sea-level jump. We start with 

some remarks regarding robustness and remaining uncertainty and our definition of sea-level 

jump onset and completion as recorded at Rotterdam. 

Robustness and remaining uncertainty 

In the main text we calculated the timing and magnitude of the sea-level jump preceding the 

8,200 B.P. event, scrupulously accounting for the many uncertainties involved. Extracting a 

decent number of suitable index-points, from within a brief time interval and assessing 

associated time-depth errors was possible because for the study area and surroundings a much 

larger dataset exists that covers this interval and its bracketing intervals (recently integrated 

and documented) (Hijma et al., 2009). This provides geological context for the selected 

samples and secures the validity of their selection. Of particular importance is (i) that we were 

able to trace the sedimentary contact marking the change in depositional environment caused 

by accelerated sea-level rise for over 30 km inland transgressive distance and similar width 

(Fig. 2; Figs. DR1-3), (ii) had the rare opportunity to see and sample key intervals in the 

sequence in building pit outcrops, (iii) the circumstances to sample vertical series of peats at 



various positions inland from the paleo-coastline, enabling robust selection of those index 

points that relate to sea level (Fig. 1).  

As far as we are aware, the study presented here is the first to calculate sea-level jump 

magnitude separated from background rise accounting for all important sources of uncertainty 

(see Table DR2). The relative large uncertainty in BSLR and jump magnitude (1.95 ± 0.75 m, 

38% resp. 2.11 ± 0.89 m, 42%) is mainly due to propagation of age uncertainty in the BSLR 

calculation. A remaining age-uncertainty of ± 40/50 cal yr (1σ) for dates collected in series 

and known stratigraphical order is intrinsic to the AMS radiocarbon dating method and hard 

to avoid. This uncertainty strongly propagates in the calculation of background sea-level rise 

and hence also in the calculation of the magnitude of the jump. Proper calculation of 

background sea-level rise is however essential in defining magnitudes of sea-level jumps and 

for comparing derived magnitudes from different sites.  

Defining sea-level jump onset and completion 

Sudden accelerated SLR is evident to have started ~8,450 yr B.P. through a marker 

sedimentary contact which defines the onset of the jump event and which our data pinpoints 

in time and depth. The moment that SLR returned to its background rate (‘normal’ melting of 

remaining ice sheets), however, is not associated to a regionally traceable sedimentary 

contact. The nature of impact on coastal environments of a metre-magnitude meltwater pulse 

is that it causes near-instantaneous drowning of considerable areas of former river mouth 

wetlands (testified by our study area). At downstream positions, change to open water was 

long lasting, but along the upstream fringe of the impact zone wetland environments naturally 

returned, implying that SLR had dropped back to background rates. At site ROT this 

happened ~8,300 B.P. (sample ‘10’), but it may lag the actual completion of the melt water 

pulse by a few decades. 



Table DR1 

Table DR1 numbers the samples as in Fig. 1. We indicated whether a sample represents inland, 

local groundwater level or coastal groundwater level pinpointing past sea-level. That 

distinction follows from palaeo-environmental information obtained from the sampled 

material, position in the sedimentary succession (ideally: the top centimetre of relative thin 

transgressed basal peat bed), and from the break in water-level rise trends observed in age-

depth plots of series of samples collected vertically from single sites (Main Text; Fig. 1). The 

deepest-youngest basal peat samples are generally sea-level indicators – all others indicate 

slightly higher inland groundwater levels similar to what has been firmly established for post-

7.5 ka data (Cohen, 2005).  This supplement concentrates on the newly collected pre-7.5 kyr 

data in the Rotterdam area (Fig. 2). For reference and to show consistency with established 

SLR for the post-7.5 ka B.P. interval, Fig. 1 includes the published HIL and BAR subsets  

(Van de Plassche, 1982; Berendsen et al., 2007). HIL/BAR sample details can be found in the 

database that exists for the Rhine-Meuse delta in the Netherlands: 

http://www.geo.uu.nl/fg/palaeogeography/data/avulsions/radiocarbon_dates_Berendsen_&_Stouthamer_2001.pdf 

Collected geological materials were used to (i) construct coastal palaeo groundwater-levels 

and relative sea-level rise at the Rhine river mouth and (ii) to assess the timing of the sea-

level jump, recorded as a regional drowning at the sites in the Rotterdam area (Figs. DR1-3). 

Most new sampled material was seen in its original stratigraphical position between 2001 and 

2007 by the authors in building-pit outcrops and high-quality cored material and in most cases 

also sampled by the authors. From our samples, macrofossils of terrestrial plant species were 

picked by specialists Hanneke Bos and Nelleke van Asch using Dept. of Physical Geography 

laboratory facilities and submitted for dating. Samples ‘1’, ‘2’, ‘6’, ‘7’ and ‘14’ were sampled 

from the same building pit exposures as our  samples ‘5’, ‘10’, ‘11’, ‘a’ and ‘b’, and have 

been submitted for dating by BOOR (Bureau Oudheidkundig Onderzoek Rotterdam - 

archaeological division of Rotterdam municipality). Details on the geology of the study area, 

such as elevation of the Rhine palaeovalley, are found elsewhere (Busschers et al., 2005; 



Busschers et al., 2007; Hijma et al., 2009). These sources provide regional stratigraphical 

detail on the sampled material including hundreds of radiocarbon dates on overlying and 

underlying strata confirming the chronological integrity of the dataset presented and used in 

this paper.  

Samples ‘a’ and ‘b’ have alternative labelling because they were taken from a local residual 

channel fill and the relation of their time-depth data to regional palaeo-water levels is not 

clear. Samples ‘a’ and ‘b’ bracket the sedimentary contact in the channel fill (Fig. DR1). 

Progressive shallowing of the filling residual channel was interrupted, and replaced by 

gyttjaic deposition in regionally deepened waters, palynologically reflected as strongly raised 

concentrations of aquatic plant remnants (Geological Survey of the Netherlands internal 

reports; Bunnik, 2008; Cremer, 2008). This gyttjaic-layer was traceable within and between 

building pits and at site ROT, and in cores downstream to MVL (Main Text, Fig. 2; Figs. DR1-

3). This sedimentary change marks the ~8,450 B.P. western Netherlands drowning event that 

is linked to the first drainage event in the Hudson Bay area. Pollen and diatom data (De Wolf, 

1995; Cleveringa and Veldkamp, 1996; Bunnik, 2008; Cremer, 2008; De Wolf, Unpublished) 

reveal the environment to have become brackish right above the jump-contact at site MVL 

(Fig. DR3). At more inland site MSS, sediments initially remained fresh, but record brackish 

spectra decimetres above (Fig. DR2). At site ROT (‘Blijdorp’, Fig. DR1) pollen indicate a 

freshwater environment in immediate surroundings, whereas residual channel diatoms 

indicate slightly brackish environment both before and after the event (Planothidium 

delicatulum and Fragilarioid sp.). The typical layering of the lagoonal clay overlying the 

gyttja at Rotterdam Blijdorp strongly suggests tidal influence. Due to compaction, the 

difference in elevation between sample ‘a’ and ‘2’ is only ~1.5 m even though SLR rose >6 m 

between 8,500 and 8,000 B.P. 

 



ID*  Lab. 
Nr.†

Coord.§      

(X,Y)
Lat., lon.#    

(ºN, ºE)

14C yr BP (1σ) δ13C 
(p.mil)

Cal yr BP    
(1σ)††

Name (location) Material GWL or SL-
index point§§

First     
Ref.***

1 GrA-
32037

91,078 
438,453

51°55´51´´  
4°27´28´´

7,180 ± 45 8,156
8,063
7,886

8,088
7,932
7,882

8.1
87
0.3

8,001 ± 50 Pit Blijdorp: 2nd       
pollenbin (ROT)

Top clayey reed peat GWL 1

2 GrA-
32101

91,078 
438,453

51°55´51´´  
4°27´28´´

7,160 ± 45 8,150
8,106
8,053
7,898

8,144
8,094
7,925
7,868

0.4
0.8

89.8
4.4

7,981 ± 44 Pit Blijdorp: 2nd       
pollenbin (ROT)

Bott. clayey reed peat GWL 1

3 UtC-
15340

99,670 
428,378

51°50´28´´  
4°35´4´´  

7,420 ± 70 -27.4 8,382
8,141
8,122
8,095

8,153
8,131
8,104
8,049

87.4
0.9
1.7
5.4

8,243 ± 79 core 07.09.007 
(RID)

Alnus fruit                                
(bott. fen-wood peat)

GWL 1

4 UtC-
15338

99,632 
431,481

51°52´9´´   
4°35´0´´

7,400 ± 60 -26.3 8,363
8,143
8,124

8,152
8,130
8,047

83.9
1.3

10.2

8,229 ± 77 core 07.09.016 
(RID)

21 Populus  bud scales, 
Frangula al. , Salix  cal .            
(bott. fen-wood peat)

GWL 1

5 UtC-
14941

91,671 
437,648

51°55´25´´  
4°28´0´´

7,211 ± 40 -26.1 8,160
8,072

8,084
7,955

20.8
74.6

8,033 ± 55 Pit CS: 12A (ROT) Mainly Alnus  fruits/branches  
(bott. fen-wood peat)

SL## 1

6 GrN-
30066

91058 
438530

51°55´54´´  
4°27´27´´ 

7,560 ± 40 8,428
8,231

8,315
8,224

94.9
0.5

8,373 ± 34 Pit Blijdorp: 1st 
pollenbin (ROT)

Gyttja/Organic clay SL 1

7 GrN-
30067

91,058 
438,530

51°55´54´´  
4°27´27´´ 

7,560 ± 40 8,428
8,231

8,315
8,224

94.9
0.5

8,373 ± 34 Pit Blijdorp: 1st 
pollenbin (ROT)

Gyttja/Organic clay SL 1

8 UtC-
15339

92,615 
436,111

51°54´36´´  
4°28´50´´ 

7,710 ± 70 -26.8 8,608 8,385 95.4 8,499 ± 63 core 07.09.201 
(ROT)

Linum usitatissimum                
(top clayey fen peat)

GWL 1

9 GrN-
30068

91,058 
438,530

51°55´54´´  
4°27´27´´ 

7,740 ± 40 8,591 8,431 95.4 8,512 ± 45 Pit Blijdorp: 1st 
pollenbin (ROT)

Clayey fen-wood peat GWL 1

10 UtC-
14940

91,671 
437,648

51°55´25´´  
4°28´0´´  

7,486 ± 41 -25.4 8,383 8,199 95.4 8,298 ± 55 Pit CS: 11B (ROT) Mainly Alisma pl. and Scirpus 
lac. (top fen peat)

SL 1

11 UtC-
14939

91,671 
437,648

51°55´25´´  
4°28´0´´  

7,817 ± 43 -26.4 8,724
8,499

8,508
8,457

91.7
3.7

8,599 ± 60 Pit CS: 10B (ROT) Mainly Mentha and Carex       
(bott. fen-wood peat)

GWL 1

12 UtC-
14224

86,218 
430,764

51°51´40´´  
4°23´19´´

7,880  ± 70 -26.2 8,982 8,548 95.4 8,737 ± 124 core B37G0548 
(POO)

Terr. bot. macrofos.                 
(bott. wood peat)

GWL 2

13 UtC-
10757

86,817 
442,257

51°57´52´´  
4°23´42´´  

8,220  ± 60 9,401
9,322

9348
9021

6.7
88.7

9,193 ± 97 core B37E0586 
(DEL)

Terr. bot. macrofos.                 
(top loam layer)

GWL 3

14 GrN-
29687

91,585 
439,555

51°56´27´´  
4°27´54´´

8,850 ± 70 10,184 9,690 95.4 9,942 ± 144 Pit SF (ROT) Bott. clayey fen-wood peat GWL 1

15 GrN-
21605

76,955 
438,765

51°55´55´´  
4°15´16´´

7,810 ± 40 8,700
8,658
8,499

8,670
8,508
8,457

3.1
88
4.3

8,587 ± 50 core B37B0226 
(MSS)

Bott. clayey fen peat GWL 4

16 GrN-
21606

76,955 
438,765

51°55´55´´  
4°15´16´´

8,090 ± 40 9,233
9,133
8,919
8,885
8,832

9,228
8,971
8,893
8,862
8,782

0.2
87.9
1.4
1.7
4.2

9,024 ± 72 core B37B0226 
(MSS)

Top clayey fen peat GWL 4

17 GrN-
21607

76,955 
438,765

51°55´55´´  
4°15´16´´

8,300 ± 50 9,442 9,132 95.4 9,306 ± 87 core B37B0226 
(MSS)

Bott. clayey fen peat GWL 4

18 UtC-
15344

59,349 
441,772

51°57´22´´  
3°59´44´´ 

7,700 ± 60 -27.3 8,591 8,401 95.4 8,490 ± 53 B43 (MVL) Alnus fruit                                
(near top fen-wood peat)

SL This   
paper

19 GrN-
21460

58,991 
446,620

52°0´2.2´´  
3°59´21.5´´

7,720 ± 40 8,584 8,422 95.4 8,498 ± 43 core P18-313 Top fen-wood peat SL## This   
paper

20 UtC-
15404

59,681 
442,309

51°57´40´´  
4°0´1´´ 

7,910 ± 80 -26.6 8,998
8,570

8,580
8,559

94.5
0.9

8,773 ± 126 B13-1 (MVL) Mentha, Alisma, Carex, 
Typha (bott. fen-wood peat)

SL This   
paper

21 UtC-
15346

57,801 
439,590

51°56´11´´  
3°58´25´´ 

9,450 ± 70 -25.1 11,075
10,875

10,945
10,510

16
79.4

10,740 ± 151 B68 (MVL) Mainly Scirpus, Carex              
(bott. fen-wood peat)

GWL This   
paper

22 GrN-
7859

93,535 
441,250

51°57´23´´  
4°29´35´´ 

7,105 ± 40 8,005
7,907

7,915
7,850

64.2 
31.2

7,929 ± 41 Hilleg. C.5 (HIL) Bott. fen-wood peat SL 5

a UtC-
14952

91,088 
438,453

51°55´51´´  
4°27´29´´

7,730 ± 42 -28.0 8,589 8,425 95.4 8,505 ± 45 Pit Blijdorp: 4AB 
(ROT)

Oenanthe, Alisma, Alnus, 
Carex (top fen peat)

RCF 1

b UtC-
14953

91,088 
438,453

51°55´51´´  
4°27´29´´

7,610 ± 60 -28.6 8,545 8,327 95.4 8,421 ± 57 Pit Blijdorp: 4C 
(ROT)

Oenanthe, Alisma, Alnus, 
Salix (bott. lagoonal gyttja)

RCF 1

† GrA- and GrN-samples were dated by the Centre for Isotopes, Groningen, the Netherlands; UtC-samples by R. van de Graaf-lab, Utrecht, the Netherlands
§ Dutch coordinate system: Rijksdriehoekstelsel. Position in metres.
# Position in degrees, minutes, seconds (WGS 1984)
** O.D. = Dutch Ordnance Datum ~ mean sea level
†† Mean of calibrated age range as calculated by OxCal 4.0.5

*** 1- Hijma et al. (2009); 2=Busschers et al. (2007); 3=Busschers et al. (2005); 4=Cleveringa and Veldkamp (1995); 5=Van de Plassche et al.  (2005);  Sample '19' obtained from Ad van der Spek (pers. comm.). 

Table DR1. Details of used samples to reconstruct groundwater-level and sea-level rise in the Rotterdam area, the Netherlands
Cal. age range (2σ)   

(cal. yr BP; %)

* Number corresponds to number in Fig. 1, except 'a' and 'b', they were only used for calcuation the timing of the event

Sample depth  
(m -O.D.)**

13.39-13.40

13.61-13.62

13.91-13.96

14.05-14.10

14.30-14.31

15.17-15.18

15.21-15.22

15.93-15.96

15.26-15.27

16.30-16.31

16.60-16.61

11.76-11.80

16.71-16.89

16.30-16.31

17.24-17.25

18.12-18.16

§§ Groundwater-level (GWL), sea-level (SL) index point or taken from within a residual channel fill with unknown relation to local groudwater level (RCF)
## Relatively large compaction uncertainty

20.65-20.68

19.07-19.10

19.15-19.20

15.12-15.14

15.05-15.09

19.63-19.64

21.43-21.46

24.32-24.39



Layered lagoonal clay
post-drowning event

Residual channel fill
pre-drowning event

Stratigraphic position 
sample ‘a’: ~8,500 cal BP

Drowning 
event

Samples ‘1’ and ‘2’
~8,000 cal BP

Stratigraphic position 
sample ‘b’: ~8,400 cal BP

~1 m

 
 
Figure DR1. Stratigraphic position of samples ‘a’ and ‘b’ in construction pit ROT Blijdorp. The 
drowning event is encountered in a gyttja layer covering residual channel fill deposits, and 
overlain by layered upper estuarine/lagoonal clays. Samples were taken from the face in the 
left of the picture. Diatom assemblages in the gyttja layer suggest a slightly brackish 
environment, while the lagoonal clays show tidal lamination. 



Freshwater deposits
pre-drowning event

sample ‘15’: ~8,500 cal BP

Gyttja
post-drowning event

Brackish deposits
post-drowning event
Diatoms: Cyclotella striata

 
 
Figure DR2. Core B37B0226 (MSS-site) with the position of sample ‘15’. The dated freshwater 
peat layer is overlain by a gyttja layer that grades into brackish tidal deposits (clay with 
increasing sand content) as is evident from pollen and diatoms.  



Freshwater peat
pre-drowning event
Diatoms: Epithemia turgida,
Epithemia zebra var. porcellus

Stratigraphic position 
sample ‘19’: ~8,500 cal BP

Brackish lagoonal clay
post-drowning event

Most frequent diatom species: 
Melosira ambigua, Rhaphoneis 

amphiceros, Cymatosira belgica, 
Cyclotella striata, Nitzscia

angustata

18.48

 
 

Figure DR3. Core P18-313 (MVL-site) with the position of sample ‘19’. The dated peat layer is 
directly overlain by brackish lagoonal clays (starting as a gyttjaic deposit) as is evident from 
diatoms. 



Table DR2 

We here present our calculations regarding the vertical position of relative mean sea-level 

index points and their error margins. The section follows the methodology developed for sites 

HIL and BAR (Van de Plassche, 1982; Berendsen et al., 2007) with the exception that we 

included tidal amplitudes as an additional error. It follows the numerical sequence used in 

Table DR1: 

1. Estimation of upward/downward errors 

a.  Surface elevation: All HIL and BAR data were levelled and have an estimated error 

of 0.01-0.02 m following Berendsen et al. (Berendsen et al., 2007). Also samples ‘1’, 

‘2’, ‘6-14’ and ‘21’ were levelled with an estimated error of 0.01 m. Sample 18-20 are 

from boreholes collected offshore. As a rule of thumb, the accuracy decreases with 

depth at a rate of 0.01 m/m (Pers. comm. with the engineering company Boskalis). 

Elevations were corrected for the height of the tide at the time of core collection. All 

other surface elevations were obtained using the AHN (Rijkswaterstaat-AGI, 2005) 

laser-altimetry digital elevation resource for the Netherlands (5x5 m grid and cm 

resolution) or the 1:10,000 height map of the Netherlands, both  with an associated 0.1 

m error (Berendsen and Volleberg, 2007).  

b. Sample depth in core or construction pit: In construction pits we used measuring 

tape and photographed scale-indicators to determine sample depth (‘5’ and ’10-11’) 

relative to a surface of known elevation (levelled for construction purpose). We set the 

associated error at 0.1 m. The depth of the samples taken by BOOR was levelled in the 

construction pit. In core segments, typical of metre length, we measured depth relative 

to base of core segment during sub-sampling. In the last two cases we used an 

associated error of 0.02 m.  



c.  Palaeo-water depth uncertainty margin: Samples were upward corrected for palaeo-

water depth based on peat type (see below). Here, an additional uncertainty around 

that estimation is included. For fen-wood peat samples we set it to 0.1 m, for fen-peat 

0.2 m, for gyttja 0.5 m. 

d. Tidal amplitude: The dated peat layers formed at relative mean high water. Samples 

were downward corrected with the tidal amplitude to obtain relative mean sea level 

(see below). As uncertainties with inferring palaeo-tidal amplitudes are large (depth 

and age uncertainties of the palaeobathymetry of the transgressing southern North Sea, 

and choice of oceanic tide solution used as input for regional numerical tidal 

modelling), we set them to 75% of the estimated tidal amplitude. 

The combined error follows from standard cumulative error propagation rules. 

2. Employed upward/downward corrections 

a.  Correction for palaeo-water depth: Fen-wood peat is considered to form at the year-

round mean (ground)water level. Ecological studies show fen-peat to form typically at 

0.5 m of water depth (Den Held et al., 1992) in modern situations. The dominant 

botanical macrofossils in sample ‘10’ (Alisma plantago, Scirpus lacustris) indicate 

year-round water depths < 0.5 m; water depth was estimated to be 0.3 m. Gyttja is 

arbitrarily assumed to have formed in water depths of ~0.75 (samples ‘6-7’). Sample 

‘17’ was taken from a very wet palaeosoil and estimated to have formed on average at 

0.1 m above year-round mean water level. Sample ‘19’ was taken from a peat layer of 

unknown botanical content. We therefore set the water depth at 0.25 m, right in 

between fen-wood and fen-peat. 

b. Correction for palaeo-tidal amplitudes: Tidal amplitudes in the early Holocene were 

very low near the study area due to the configuration of the southern North Sea. Large 

parts still lay dry and full connection between the northern North Sea and the Strait of 



Dover comparable to today may have established as late as ~8,000 B.P. (Conradsen 

and Heier-Nielsen, 1995; Lambeck, 1995; Jiang et al., 1997; Van der Molen and Van 

Dijck, 2000). Timing and configuration of the initial connection is not well 

established, however, and could have occurred earlier, e.g. during the jump. The 

establishment of an amphidromic system within the southern North Sea during the 

jump would have led to a slight drop (a few decimetres) of local MSL and a slight 

increase of tidal amplitudes that would have nearly balanced out(Van der Molen, 

2002). Irrespective, tidal amplitudes at sea near the study area increased during the 

event due increasing water depths in the North Sea. They were modelled to be 0.3 m 

and 0.5 m for 8,500 and 8,000 B.P. respectively (Van der Molen, 2002). Mapping 

shows the early-middle Holocene Rhine-estuary to have been relative wide and to 

have hosted many storage basins (Hijma et al., 2009). Such implies the incoming tidal 

wave to have diminished in amplitude in an upstream direction, known as the flood-

basin effect (Zonneveld, 1960; Jelgersma, 1961). We therefore set the tidal amplitude 

for the sea-level index points at 0.15 m and 0.25 m for ‘pre jump’ and ‘post jump’ sea-

level index-points respectively (Fig. DR4). For groundwater-level index-points inland, 

no tidal amplitude is considered. 

c.  Correction for post-depositional compaction: Peats at the base of Holocene deltaic 

wedges typically are compacted considerably, the degree depending on peat-

composition and thickness, weight and sedimentation history of the overburden (e.g. 

van Asselen et al., 2009). Vertical displacement for samples taken almost directly 

above consolidated substrate may range from centimetres to decimetres. Vertical 

correction was obtained by applying a factor of 2.5 to the height of the top and a factor 

of 1.5 to the height of the base of the sample above a consolidated substrate (e.g. 

sand). For example, from a peat layer of 0.20 m in thickness and situated above a 

consolidated substrate, a sample was taken between 0.01 and 0.02 m below the top. 

This sample is ‘decompacted’ to have formed 0.27-0.48 m above the consolidated 

surface. The correction factors follow a study of Van de Plassche and co-workers (Van 
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de Plassche et al., 2005). They based their maximum factor estimate on an age-depth 

analysis from the central Netherlands which indicated a compaction factor of slightly 

more than 2 (Gotjé, 1993). The factor for the base of the sample is arbitrarily derived. 

We collected basal peat overlying sands, and in some cases pedogenetically altered 

loams of Late Glacial-early Holocene age (Busschers et al., 2007; Hijma et al., 2009). 

We consider the latter to have been subaerially consolidated to their stiffened state and 

thickness before peat formation set on (Cohen, 2005). Most peats were sampled very 

close to the consolidated substrate and upward correction due to ‘decompaction’ is up 

to a few decimetres. Samples ‘1’, ‘2’ and ‘5’ are underlain by > 2 m of poorly 

consolidated freshwater-tidal clays (Hijma et al., 2009) (Fig. DR1) for which established 

compaction correction procedures are not applicable. We applied a correction of 0.75 

m and 0.5 m for the top respectively bottom of the sample, which provides a minimum 

elevation only (arrows in Fig. 1). Sample ‘19’ was taken from core P18-313 (Fig. DR3) 

that does not reach a consolidated substrate. As basal peat layers in the study area  

 

 

Figure DR4 The offshore tidal amplitude throughout the Holocene along the coast near Hoek 
van Holland (upper grey line, based on Van der Molen and De Swart, 2001). For the sample 
sites in the Rhine-Meuse estuary, we assumed the tidal amplitude (black line) to be half the 
offshore value due to the flood-basin effect and used that value in our calculations. Because of 
the many uncertainties involved, we set the uncertainty at 75% of the tidal amplitude at the 
sample location (or 37.5% of the offshore tidal amplitude). The development of the 
connection between the Southern Bight and the northern North Sea is based on a compilation 
of published articles Conradsen and Heier-Nielsen (1995), Lambeck (1995), Jiang et al. 
(1997) and Van der Molen and Van Dijck (2000).  



seldom exceed a few decimetres thickness, we assumed the consolidated substrate to 

be just below core termination to assess compaction which may have led to 

underestimation (hence arrow-indication in Fig. 1). 

3. Total vertical  error (ranges displayed in Fig. 1) 

a.  minimum depth top 1σ: obtained by adding upward vertical error (1σ) and upward 

corrections for water level and compaction to the elevation of the top of the sample 

minus the downward correction for the tidal amplitude; 

b. maximum depth base 1σ: obtained by adding downward vertical error (1σ) and 

upward correction for water level and compaction to the elevation of the base of the 

sample minus the downward correction for the tidal amplitude. When used in 

calculations this value is not allowed to exceed the lower MSL limit; 

c.  minimum depth top 2σ: obtained by adding upward vertical error (2σ) and upward 

corrections for water level and compaction to the elevation of the top of the sample 

minus the downward correction for the tidal amplitude;  

d. maximum depth base 2σ: obtained by adding downward vertical error (2σ) and 

upward correction for water level and compaction to the elevation of the base of the 

sample. When used in calculations this value is not allowed to exceed the lower MSL 

limit. 

 

 



Upward/downward uncertainties Upward/downward corrections Total vertical error ranges Lower 
compaction 

limit

Lower MSL 
limit

A B C D E F G=√(C2+D2+E2+F2) H=2xG I J K L=(B+K-A)*2.5 M=(K)*1.5 N=A-G-I+J-L O=B+G-I+J-L P=A-H-I+J-L Q=B+H-I+J-L R=B+K S=R+F+J

ID*  Lab. 
Nr.†

14C yr BP 
(1σ)

Top depth   
(m -O.D.)§

Bott. 
depth     
(m -O.D.)

Surface 
elevation 
(m)

Depth in 
core or pit 
(m)

Water 
depth (m)

Tidal 
amplitude 
(m)

Total vertical error         
1σ (m)

Total vertical 
error 2σ (m)

Correction 
for water 
depth (m)

Correction 
for tidal 
amplitude 
(m)

Peat below 
sample (m)

Correction 
compaction max. 
(top; m)#

Correction 
compaction 
min. (base; m)

Min. depth top 
1σ (m rel. to -
O.D.)

Max. depth 
base 1σ (m rel. 
to -O.D.)

Min. depth top 
2σ (m rel. to -
O.D.)

Max. depth 
base 2σ (m rel. 
to -O.D.)

Top consolida-   
ted substrate    
(m rel. to -O.D.)

(m rel. to         
-O.D.)

Mat.

1 GrA-
32037 7,180 ± 45 13.39 13.40 0.01 0.02 0.2 0.19 0.28 0.55 0.5 0.25 0 0.75 0.50 12.11 12.93 11.84 13.20 ? ? Fen peat

2 GrA-
32101 7,160 ± 45 13.61 13.62 0.01 0.02 0.2 0.19 0.28 0.55 0.5 0.25 0 0.75 0.50 12.33 13.15 12.06 13.42 ? ? Fen peat

3 UtC-
15340 7,420 ± 70 13.91 13.96 0.10 0.02 0.1 0.00 0.14 0.29 0 0 0 0.13 0.00 13.64 14.10 13.50 14.25 13.96 13.96 Fen-

wood 

4 UtC-
15338 7,400 ± 60 14.05 14.10 0.10 0.02 0.1 0.00 0.14 0.29 0 0 0 0.12 0.00 13.78 14.24 13.64 14.39 14.10 14.10 Fen-

wood 

5 UtC-
14941 7,211 ± 40 14.30 14.31 0.01 0.1 0.1 0.19 0.24 0.47 0 0.25 0.3 0.75 0.50 13.56 14.30 13.33 14.53 Same as '10' Same as '10' Fen-

wood 

6 GrN-
30066 7,560 ± 40 15.17 15.18 0.01 0.02 0.5 0.00 0.50 1.00 0.75 0 0.09 0.25 0.14 13.67 14.80 13.17 15.30 15.27 15.27 Fen peat

7 GrN-
30067 7,560 ± 40 15.21 15.22 0.01 0.02 0.5 0.00 0.50 1.00 0.75 0 0.05 0.15 0.08 13.81 14.90 13.31 15.40 15.27 15.27 Fen peat

8 UtC-
15339 7,710 ± 70 15.93 15.96 0.01 0.02 0.2 0.00 0.20 0.40 0.5 0 0 0.08 0.00 15.15 15.66 14.95 15.86 15.96 15.96 Fen peat

9 GrN-
30068 7,740 ± 40 15.26 15.27 0.01 0.02 0.1 0.00 0.10 0.20 0 0 0 0.02 0.00 15.13 15.37 15.03 15.47 15.27 15.27 Fen-

wood 

10 UtC-
14940 7,486 ± 41 16.30 16.31 0.01 0.1 0.2 0.19 0.29 0.58 0.3 0.25 0.3 0.77 0.45 15.18 16.10 14.89 16.39 16.61 17.05 Fen peat

11 UtC-
14939 7,817 ± 43 16.60 16.61 0.01 0.1 0.1 0.00 0.14 0.28 0 0 0 0.02 0.00 16.43 16.75 16.29 16.89 16.61 16.61 Fen-

wood 

12 UtC-
14224 7,880  ± 70 16.71 16.89 0.01 0.02 0.1 0.00 0.10 0.20 0 0 0 0.45 0.00 16.16 16.99 16.06 17.09 16.89 16.89 Fen-

wood 

13 UtC-
10757 8,220  ± 60 16.30 16.31 0.01 0.02 0.2 0.00 0.20 0.40 -0.1 0 0 0.02 0.00 16.17 16.61 15.97 16.81 16.31 16.31 Palaeo-

soil

14 GrN-
29687 8,850 ± 70 17.24 17.25 0.01 0.02 0.1 0.00 0.10 0.20 0.5 0 0 0.03 0.00 16.61 16.85 16.51 16.95 17.25 17.25 Fen peat

15 GrN-
21605 7,810 ± 40 18.12 18.16 0.10 0.02 0.2 0.00 0.22 0.45 0.5 0 0.15 0.47 0.23 16.92 17.66 16.70 17.88 18.31 18.31 Fen peat

16 GrN-
21606 8,090 ± 40 19.07 19.10 0.10 0.02 0.2 0.00 0.22 0.45 0.5 0 0.1 0.33 0.15 18.02 18.67 17.80 18.90 19.20 19.20 Fen peat

17 GrN-
21607 8,300 ± 50 19.15 19.20 0.10 0.02 0.2 0.00 0.22 0.45 0.5 0 0 0.13 0.00 18.30 18.92 18.08 19.15 19.20 19.20 Fen peat

18 UtC-
15344 7,700 ± 60 19.63 19.64 0.20 0.02 0.1 0.11 0.25 0.50 0 0.15 0 0.03 0.00 19.51 20.04 19.26 20.29 19.64 19.90 Fen-

wood 

19 GrN-
21460 7,720 ± 40 20.65 20.68 0.21 0.02 0.15 0.11 0.28 0.56 0.25 0.15 0.15 0.45 0.23 19.82 20.63 19.54 20.91 20.83 21.09 ?

20 UtC-
15404 7,910 ± 80 21.43 21.46 0.21 0.02 0.1 0.11 0.26 0.53 0 0.15 0.09 0.30 0.14 21.02 21.74 20.75 22.00 21.55 21.81 Fen-

wood 

21 UtC-
15346 9,450 ± 70 24.32 24.39 0.24 0.02 0.1 0.00 0.26 0.53 0 0 0 0.18 0.00 23.88 24.65 23.62 24.92 24.39 24.39 Fen-

wood 

22 GrN-
7859 7,105 ± 40 11.76 11.80 0.01 0.02 0.1 0.19 0.21 0.43 0 0.25 0 0.10 0.00 11.70 12.26 11.48 12.48 11.80 12.24 Fen-

wood 

† GrA- and GrN-samples were dated by the Centre for Isotopes, Groningen, the Netherlands; UtC-samples by R. van de Graaf-lab, Utrecht, the Netherlands
§ O.D. = Dutch Ordnance Datum ~ mean sea level

* Number corresponds to number in Fig. 1

# For samples 1,2, 5 formulae L and M were not used due their position high above a consolidated substrate which would have yielded unrealistic values. Instead, fixed correction values of 0.75 and 0.5 m were used for the top and base respectively.

Table DR2. Error-margin calculation for used time-depth data. See Table S1 for sample-details. For sea-level index points, calculated error ranges represent relative MSL.



Table DR3 

Table DR3 shows how the rate of BSLR was calculated. We calculated the rate both before and 

after the sea-level jump using the available index points. Before the jump, samples ’18-20’ 

were used, while after the jump samples ’1-2’, ‘5’, ‘10’ and ‘22’ were used. Lines of 

maximum and minimum slope were manually fitted through the error boxes, while assuring 

each line crosses all 1-SIGMA boxes and touched one on its extreme left side and another on 

its extreme right side. The best fit is the average slope and the error the difference between the 

maximum and minimum slope. This yielded a BSLR rate of 10.3 mm/yr ± 76% before the 

jump and 11.5 mm/yr ± 42% after the jump. The latter high rate is primarily caused by 

‘sample 5’. Although error margins are inevitably relatively big, the average rates compare 

well with the results of a recent modelling study (Vink et al., 2007) that calculated a 

background rate of 9-10 mm/yr for the period 9,000-8,000 B.P. We consider BSLR rates 

lower than 8.5 mm/yr and higher than 11.5 mm/yr highly unlikely (amongst others given the 

trends from regional data sets used in) (Cohen, 2005)) and constrained BSLR to 10 mm/yr ± 

15% and used that value and error in subsequent calculations. 

For cross-validation, we fed the derived 2.11 ± 0.89 m (1σ) sea-level jump (Table DR4, see 

below) to a linear regression analysis to calculate BSLR using samples ’18-19’ (pre-jump) 

and ‘1-2’, ‘5’, ‘10’ and ‘22’ (post-jump). The elevations of the latter were lowered with the 

magnitude of the sea-level jump to obtain a sample-elevation had the sea-level jump not 

occurred, and we did so for three scenarios with jumps of 1.22 m, 2.11 m and 3.00 m. 

Regression analysis on the result yields background rates of SLR between ~8.4-11.4 mm/yr, 

in good agreement with the prior defined range of 10 mm/yr ± 15%. This agreement is less 

good when a background rate of 9 or 11 mm/yr (and according magnitude and 1σ range) are 

explored, suggesting that BSLR indeed approximated 10 mm/yr. 



A B C=(A+B)/2 D=(A-B)/2

ID * Lab. Nr. † Mean age 
(Cal yr BP)

1σ error Mean depth 
(m -O.D.)

1σ error Max slope 
(mm/yr)

Min slope 
(mm/yr)

Best �t slope or 
mean rate (mm/yr)

1σ error (%)

22 GrN-7859 7,929 41 11.97 0.27

1 GrA-32037 8,001 50 12.52 0.41

2 GrA-32101 7,981 44 12.74 0.41

5 UtC-14941 8,033 55 13.93 0.37

10 UtC-14940 8,298 55 15.64 0.46

E F G=(E+F)/2 H=(E-F)/2

ID * Lab. Nr. † Mean age 
(Cal yr BP)

1σ error Mean depth 
(m -O.D.)

1σ error Max slope 
(mm/yr)

Min slope 
(mm/yr)

Best �t slope or 
mean rate (mm/yr)

1σ error (%)

18 UtC-15344 8,490 53 19.70 0.20

19 GrN-21460 8,498 43 20.23 0.41

20 UtC-15404 8,773 126 21.38 0.36

K L M N O P Q R # S T

ID * Table 
numbering§

Lab. Nr. † Mean age 
(Cal yr BP)

1σ error Mean depth 
(m -O.D.)

Range of 
sea-level 
jump (m)

Elevation sample 
without 1.22 m 

jump

Elevation sample 
without 2.11 m 

jump

Elevation sample 
without 3 m jump

BGR1.22 = slope 
(K1:K7,O1:O7)    
*1000 (mm/yr)

BGR2.11 = slope 
(K1:K7,O1:O7)    
*1000 (mm/yr)

BGR3 = slope 
(K1:K7,O1:O7)        
*1000 (mm/yr)

19 1 GrN-21460 8,498 43 20.23 min 20.23 20.23 20.23

18 2 UtC-15344 8,490 53 19.57 1.22 19.57 19.57 19.57

10 3 UtC-14940 8,298 55 15.64 mean 16.86 17.75 18.64

5 4 UtC-14941 8,033 55 13.93 2.11 15.15 16.04 16.93

2 5 GrA-32101 7,981 44 12.74 max 13.96 14.85 15.74

1 6 GrA-32037 8,001 50 12.52 3.00 13.74 14.63 15.52

79.4180.4191.3179.1114929,79587-NrG722
* Number corresponds to number in Fig. 1
† For details: See Tables S1 and S2
§ These cell numbers are used in the equations. 'A2' refers e.g. to the value in cell A2
# BGR = Background rate

Table DR3. Calculation of background rates of sea-level rise

16.4 6.6 11.5 42

Input data

Background rate of SLR after the sea-level jump

Input data

9.89

Background rate of SLR before the sea-level jump

Input data

8.35

76

Regression analysis of the background rate of SLR for the period ~8.5-8.0 kyr BP when substraction a sea-level jump with the range of 2.11 ± 0.89 m

18.1 2.4 10.3

11.43



Table DR4 

Table DR4 shows how the magnitude of the sea-level jump was calculated using samples ‘10’, 

‘18’ and ‘19’. As samples ‘18’ and ‘19’ are from the same area (~5 km apart) we combined 

their age with OxCal to a single date, 8,493 ± 40 B.P. (column A/B). We then calculated the 

difference in age between this date and the date of sample ‘10’ (columns E/F) to be 195 ± 68 

yr. In this period sea-level rose 4.06 ± 0.50 m (columns G/H). We did not use index point 

‘19’’s vertical position, as its (de)compaction may be underestimated (see Table S2). Had no 

jump occurred, sea-level rise would have risen with 10 ± 1.5 mm/yr for this period, in total 

1.95 ± 0.74 m (columns K/L). This means that an additional jump of 2.11 ± 0.89 m is needed 

to explain the observed sea-level rise (M/N). We conservatively evaluated the statistical 

significance of observed SLR acceleration in the series of index-points. Using a t-test we 

estimate the chance that the observed rise of 4.06 ± 0.5 m resembles the independently 

predicted BSLR of 1.95 ± 0.74 m. We set the number of samples (n1, n2) at 2 (the minimum 

value, i.e. the most conservative). Using the below formulae, this yields a Students-t of 3.34 

and a d.o.f. of 2 and a two-tailed probability of ~8%. (Excel-function TDIST). Soon as we 

weigh additional sedimentary information, such as the change from slowly accumulation of 

peat to rapidly aggrading gyttjaic mud and back to peat, that implies increased n (e.g. n1= 4) 

and the probability that all rise is BSLR drops to below 1%. 
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The fact that the key samples ‘10’ and ‘18’ are from sites ~30 km apart does not necessitate a 

correction for the river gradient effect. Prior to the sea-level jump, our inland sites such as 

(ROT) show a regional inland groundwater table raised above MSL due to the river gradient – 

but during the 4 meter of MSL rise towards sample ‘10’ the water level became fully 



controlled by MSL. At the downstream site MVL, the transition from ‘river gradient affected’ 

groundwater tables above MSL/MHW to estuarine water tables at MSL/MHW is made prior 

to the jump event, as curves in Fig. 1 show. The river gradient effect does apply to samples of 

similar age taken at the respective sites. For example, samples ‘19’ and ‘12’ have similar 

ages, yet the sample at the Maasvlakte site is situated almost 4 m lower, implying a river 

gradient of ~0.12 m/km. 



Chronology (yr) Elevation (m)

Relative MSL#

2A -1A = CBA D = √(B1 2+B2 2) E F G = E1- E2 H = √(F1 2+F2 2)

ID *  Table numbering † Lab. Nr. § Cal yr BP 1σ error (yr) Time span (yr) 1σ error (yr) ID * Mean depth            
(m -O.D.)

1σ error (m) Di�erence in 
elevation (m -O.D.)

1σ error (m)

191/81
UtC-15344 /     
GrN-21460

8,493 40 18 19.70 0.20

55892,804941-CtU201 10 15.64 0.46

K-G=MI*C=K

Background rise 
(m)

Magnitude jump 
(m)

1σ error (m)

1.95 2.11 0.89

# Derived from Table S2

0.50195 68

L=( √ =NK*001/))2)C/001*D(+2J( √(H2+L2)

Before present

Input data

* Number corresponds to number in Fig. 1, except event

4.06

1σ error (m)

0.74

Table DR4. Calculation of the magnitude of the sea-level jump

§ For details: See Tables S1 and S2

† These cell numbers are used in the equations. 'A2' refers e.g. to the value in cell A2. 

J = ± 15% (1σ error background rate)I = 10 mm/yr (background rate of SLR)

Magnitude calculation



Appendix DR1: CQL radiocarbon age calibration routines 

This appendix provides OxCal 4.0.5 CQL-routines (Bronk Ramsey, 1995, 2001) (using 

IntCal04 (Reimer et al., 2004)) for calculation of event ages and associated uncertainty (1σ) 

based on the collected assemblage of dates in their sequential sedimentary context.  

Dates immediately below the drowning event 

Dates ‘9’, ‘15’, ‘18’, ‘19’ and ‘a’ were each sampled directly below non-erosive sedimentary 

contacts marking sudden accelerated transgression, i.e. transition to deeper water conditions 

(peat to gyttja). Dates ‘9’ and ‘a’ are from samples taken from the same organic horizon, 80 m 

apart within construction pit ROT-Blijdorp. Dates ‘18’ and ‘a’ were obtained from selected 

macrofossils. Dates ‘9’, ‘15’ and ‘19’ are conventionally dated bulk material. The 

R_Combine statement below yields a combined age of 7,746 ± 20 14C yr B.P. or 8,522 ± 37 

B.P.  (1σ; Fig. S5): 

 

 

Dates immediately above the drowning event 

Dates ‘6’, ‘7’ and ‘b’ were each sampled directly above a non-erosive sedimentary contact 

marking sudden transition to deeper water conditions. Dates ‘6’ and ‘7’ (both bulk samples) 

were obtained 4 cm above each other at the base of a detritus/organic clay layer, situated 

above wood peat from which date ‘9’ was obtained. The accumulation of detritus overlying 

wood peat indicates sudden drowning of the swamp forest.  

 

R_Combine("") 
 { 
  R_Date("9",7740,40); 
  R_Date("15",7810,40); 
  R_Date("18",7700,60); 
  R_Date("19",7720,40); 
  R_Date("a",7730,42); 
}; 
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Figure DR5. R_combine calculation of five radiocarbon dates just below the drowning event.  
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Figure DR6. R_combine calculation of three radiocarbon dates from just above the drowning 

event.  

 



Sample ‘b’ was taken from a gyttja layer that immediately overlies a clayey peat layer from 

which date ‘a’ was obtained (Fig. DR1). The R_Combine statement below yields a combined 

age at 7,569 ± 26 14C yr B.P. or 8,385 ± 16 B.P.  (1σ; Fig. DR6). 

 

Timing of the start of the sea-level jump event 

The lateral continuity of the gyttja of site ‘b’ and the detritus of ‘6/7’ is evident from  tracing 

the outcrop along the building pit wall as well as tracing the gyttja layer across the entire 

study area (see Figs. DR1-3 and accompanying text). This made the ROT Blijdorp building-pit 

dataset very suitable for constraining the timing of the drowning event. The event occurred 

between 7,746 ± 20 and 7,569 ± 26 14C yr B.P. and based on the CQL-routine below, most 

probably at 8,450 ± 44 (1σ; results in Fig. 3 and Table DR5). 

  

Table DR5. Oxcal-output of the calculated start of the sea-level jump

from to % from to % from to % from to %

Boundary 8404 8373 68.2 8413 8351 95.4 8385 16 8405 8374 68.2 8415 8350 95.4 8386 16

R_Date above          
sea-level jump 8404 8373 68.2 8413 8351 95.4 8385 16

start sea-level jump 8482 8394 68.2 8544 8375 95.4 8450 44

Boundary 8579 8463 68.3 8587 8455 95.4 8522 37 8555 8457 68.2 8586 8452 95.4 8515 39

R_Date below          
sea-level jump 8579 8463 68.3 8587 8455 95.4 8522 37

Name Unmodelled (BP) Modelled (BP)

 

Sequence() 
{ 
 Boundary(R_Date("below drowning event",7746,20)); 
 Date("drowning event"); 
 Boundary (R_Date("above drowning event", 7569, 26)); 
}; 

R_Combine("") 
 { 
  R_Date("6",7560,40); 
  R_Date("7",7560,40); 
  R_Date("b",7610,60); 
 }; 
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